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fte nly tMq I do UK u I say. 11111111 lllllllllllllllill&..o -
u I went along. 

Fortunately, we would hope that not too aany people are goiq to compare 

.. 
_,. brotber-inlaw's largesse which is ceasing, and I have aot been able 

1'1 
to find aay work here. I have tried seriously for several aonth&• without 

uy success whatsoever. aad so this fiuncial -thing, you bo'IIP, i•poses 

oa ae a ver,, very close deadliae. I ued soae aoney very quickly. 

-~··personally curious about your reluctance to write on the FPOC~ 
The l'PCC ~iness is siaply doaest1~ in the United States. There 

-.re aany people involved in it, who were (had) nothing to do-- lite 

poor l'alter Bow;whom I tuw very well, in Ne• Yo:d:, before he was arrested, 

rith the ~up. Now, l'alter is no COIIIIIIlunist aad never will be 

a Comauaist. though l'alter is perfectly capable of no~r-oz:lly blori~~g up 

the Statue of Liberty 1Nt shooting anybody in the United States ucessary. 

he fMls, to secure s.,_ sort of ead to the type of oppression that be 

'. , . -.~) 
Row this is Dot In other .ords, I wouldD' t waat-<1 the type 

ODe could ag in do/ ; 

,. _,_ 

of thiq-to ao.again · with tbe I'PCC thing; the sue type of thing I .,.. 

woald do with Revolution. You pat take the stateaents of J. !Rdgar Hoover 

ud·coatrast thea with the reality -Roever aade a stateaent oace about 

the F Pee showiag a curious coexistence- a curious cooperatioD between 
i 

I 
r 

!Totskyites and Com.uDists~ Ia actual fact there was a violent battle 
9-r-u._,_) ~ ~:.' f • .. • t ? ) 

goias oa between the two.~lhat vas· actually done by the Conaittee was 

__ .. seaerall:r done by peop~e .wb~-.-~acf: .. ~~~~~ ~~ .~o ~t~ t~! Comauilllt Party 

·.: .... aor with the'& lD ~~~~~;;;d'Ji;1~·t:n-;·~~"' th~---~~styites triad to 
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'ue ewer~ i~a fact 

J~a other words this til raises a· totally differea:at questioa:a.'ftult's why 1 
just not. 

do~a't wa~at to go fro. ooe to the other, unless you ~azku*&at•• t t_. a 
. --- .......... 

geoeral Ua:ae of debunkia:ag. -I know nat he bas io his •"' !:!d. Be bas 
aa:a (the) 

KXBBBBxsi idea of sort,of ao inside story of conspiracy. I~a~tual 
'-.Sort of _,. 

tbiog it's jnst a story o~bluoderiog and opportuo-- well, sort of: --
aciYent~isa without-~.many of the things that are certainly iBRgined, 

~iously the ~ 
you know. *kax-m--***ee did rally together very, very strange people, as 

youth ~~ 
111!118 llllli11ta~:at/\p!llllllllllll - ill other wor, ..._ all,.. excitable left-wing eleaen-. 

ia the UD!ted States1 RPe people who were aot ia:a aa:aJ orgallizatio~gathered 
.., }i-the Cuban Revolutio~ar . 

around the I'PCC. At a certai~a tiae there 1lrU a rou.ntc tfilq·aoout,..... -· . 
aa lllaut_., it appe~led to studeots, ia:a particular it appealed to such 

Regroes,:{t appealed ia:a far less degrse to some of the olde~ people ~-
' 

the old Left, who were ia:a the Comaua:aist PartJ, who had beaD in the C~uoislt 
(11...,.,) ,~~~ ~-'-.. .. r 

Part~were • very frightened of it.~ they bad had the McCarthy " , 
experience • behiad the/ but that wasn • t the ~~~~&in reuozy .Jt ns siaplJ 

that they ha~ I supppos, rea:: lJ put behind them this sort o~ effenescent 
<k 

leftis~, which theJ would call 1Dfantile leftism. And this~ *by JersPr--m 

out of the I'PCC I suppose so uay things have bappene~ I aean, now lbJ &lallx 

Oswald 1lr&8 a screwball and certai~:aly had a:aothing really to do with the 

Committee. In fact the true story about that I don't know, and I doa:a't 

thia:ak anyone alae does know. But certda:alJ it is a:aevertbeless noru.l that 

a persoa:a like that would, have been attracted to the :ri'CC._J 
....-::--People ·uke that- -It's attractive (to thea)• .. 

. I 

J : f' .. 
~I; .. 
! ;' 

'l ~·Row if you took the~ group. The SHtK.attracts pesrfa:ttt=stbgt 
~ • ~iJI-':.. ~-·11- ·- s;;:::::::.... 

g&J lt.. 
.. -,,' ... 

the Left eleaea:at aa:ad JOU find people in SNfi~I know that a large number of 

people who were :1a:a the I'I'CC 1!!_111 are *'*''' :ia i~:a[· and the slff-.mw 
people, for instance, were the biggest CODSUJIIIIIIBZ'B of Revolution in the 

South. But at the same tiae, this,ldoesa:a't aeaa that theJ are Communists. 

It 11118an& that many of thea are, if JOU will, anarchistf- t:rpes, or people 

Who are 'bib * disgusted with the orthodox Coaaun1st partJ; in other 
( ~ljft.. 7~.J.f1"'-•t'1tl.)' 

WOI'ds they don • t see aDJ particular bopelf . 'ftds is another tbia:ag, that 
:s-.~t:.:. . 

ao~~- -~f _the H-H- PGOI!l~ were, aa:ad still are, ~aoa-fiolent. ':' (r ,.,.:"): 
~ '•t..(.LU 
~-vea though they were interested ia violea:ace..t and revolutioa:a, they have, 

1'. 

:, 

a sart of 1eel1ag, wel~, as one persoa:a said, "we want to aake a revolutioa 

but we vaa:at to make it a:aoa-violeat." Well, I doa:a't know how they're goi .. 

to do that. 

pyny, 

·eve a 
They don 'i:t'\kaow how to Jlllak411! a revo~ution., ) 

r fJ,II;J .• -~_~,_A,,(' ffCC -
this raises so wany questions- I'\ that's WbJ I don't waat -to 

1._· ·. 

' .• :_f·-i 
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~( '!b!t FPOC. coat1aues to be wrapped ia a p-eat deal ot aoUouU~~ j} ·. 
Ob-h-h. 

t questiou- what's your iaeliuation about how to proceed with---~ 

.lh-h-h, I doD' t bow how a..- reall~ I ca~~~e to Eagla.Dd. I ns 
..... --;_~_,-,,·,...~¥/ 

sort of fed up 11'ith the situation iD Fr~nco, anyway. la • ea7 in terms 

l 

o,za, loq: before it eveD 
.,. t 

it &D~vell, the whole thiDB--- I 

collppsed, I had chaq:ed ay views aboot 

didn't Jmow how to get out of it. Al:ad so 

that was solved by (laugh1DI~_by the eveDts thaa&elves. We- I thought that 
had 

caeiag hero I'd be able to find soae sort of work. Ia fact 1 ~ been 

proaised by saaeone Wbo is a friend of a very prominent trade DDiODist 

: f; 

-":.,· ... 

\,._Jle ~~D' t beeD iD the CODDti'J'
that Jae would be able to get ae somethiu.g - - bu~ beaD totally----··--

,..; hu baeD · _,. __ unable to • carry out1 ~is promise. 

((1fou1ld this have been pol! tical type work'1)) . 

xo, U Willi gol q: to ~jwa~ Jae was going to get • a job u sub- f 
editor for a while and tileD get ae into an editorial th1Dg. Then I tried 

with BADY differeDt contacts ~ here in public relatioaa aDd so oD, 

and had several jobs offered. I never had aay expl&DatioD why I dida't 

get thea. I doD'~ know whether it is politics, racialism - although ~that 
P!~y_s a role _i~_..; ~DJ' case, I never- .... _ 

·well ~- I was defiai tely offeree~ 

a job, right around thl corDer JiilLIIiiJiaJIIIIII!II•IZ 
with 

enor Street ~ 
,.,.,- 'B).,J.-....... ~.7. (. -

the American PR fira fill. called W '· -'4-'. • ::1"----
u publ1cat1oaa director. They called ae and said yes. 'ftds weDt OD for 

aoaths, negot1at1ou u4 so on. ADd finally she got the Miley ud I wu 

introduced to a British Colonel who bad become newly associated with her, 
€... . 

and I wae supPo&ed to start work for thea, and thiD I got a letter sayiag 
I never was able to 

ao. I don't kaow vby. • uaBB•s•xke••x•''exta get any reasoa whatever. 

l -1 all ••eh; • ,. -I'a sot particularly keen on being active with political 
I find it really, frankly, J 1 **II*~ very boring, after a certaia point. 

tbinga. ~-- ''»f''''*htgp¢-+mMB'l • •• .. ._.EXMXRpz*•x•••ew••i••re•+&t 
... ~. . :.. b r * 1 ** .who mo_s_t ~-- ····-·..; -:-

J'a not like Leo Labedz -whoh CaD tell yow::Ja.bout the -history ot 

1 

I . 

I 
I 

.. -

. (.of Sc:a.ali' - ~--- -~ 
. \ ~- .. ·' ·t;; 

all sis trotakyite partie~ if you're interested- -
\ •a that fellow yoa aeationed)) 

.-~ 

Be's got u enonacms zest for this sort o~ thiDg, and he's very 

learned. Be's VU'J ''4111 kacnrledgeable. I don't thi~/!;-n ~ter a c::ertata 

point in deallDg ntlil U.is sort of llllicro-biitlou I get rather tired of it. 

[ 

ht on the other hand, cme hu to •• wba t OM ~am do, 11'1thia the range ·; 

of oae's possibilities. --i 
. -~ i ' 

:.} ~; ~/_::L~ 
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